Rapid production of single-chain Fv fragments in plants using a potato virus X episomal vector.
We have used a plant virus episomal vector, based on potato virus X (PVX) to transiently express a single-chain Fv (scFv) and its diabody derivative in plants. The scFv was directed against a continuous epitope (cryptotope) on the coat protein of potato virus V. A cloned, full-length PVX vector sequence, containing the scFv gene, was used to direct in vitro transcription and the resulting RNA was used to inoculate Nicotiana clevelandii plants. Within a few days, plants developed characteristic symptoms and immunoblot analysis showed that accumulation of scFv protein coincided with accumulation of PVX. Targeting of the scFv to the apoplast greatly increased protein accumulation compared with cytosolic scFv and produced more severe symptoms on infected plants. ELISA demonstrated that the scFv and diabody extracted from infected plants showed the same antigen-binding specificity as that of the parental monoclonal antibody. The PVX vector is a convenient, rapid, low-cost in planta expression system that can also be used for assessment of scFv production and function prior to stable plant transformation.